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TAKE
that padlock

YOU may think in sealing up your purse you are 
protecting your individual prosperity in hoarding a 

reserve thaj will keep you until real gpod tjpses come 
.arotind again. Don't you realize that withfc thai lock-" 
ed purse you are actually imprisoning prosperity and 
the scarcer will be the dollars that will come to you to 
store away in that purse. 

~ Whetherr yoiT arerTl^e-earnerTlTmer chant or aare a wage-earner 
manufacturer your income must come from what some 
one else is spending or consuming. People must buy 
the things you sell or produce or business becomes 
stagnant... the wage-earner is discharged, the mer 
chant fails and the manufacturer ceases production for 
lack of replacement orders.
Where is your income coming from if every one keeps 
a padlock on his purse? Spending is the only media

IT'S PATRIOTIC TO BUT NOW. 
IT'S GOOD SENSE TO BUT 
IT'S THRIFTT TO BUT

your purse!
of prosperity ... money kept in circulation is the mo-  '- 
tive power that keeps business going; keeps employ 
ment active and guarantees your personal prosperity. 
All America is coming to a realization of that fact now < 
,,. awakening to the real source of depression and is 
entering upon a relief program* of Buying so that the 
merchant has an outlet for his goods ... so he can or 
der from the manufacturer ... so the manufacturer 
can employ more help to produce those goods ... so 
the worker can earn more money to spend. There is 
no relief from depression; no solution to unemployment 
until buying becomes general. 
The manufacturers and merchants are doing their part 
now to make buying an inducement and a profit to the 
consumers because prices now on all important com 
modities are down to the lowest possible levels.
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